
small tree blown down near the road rT. OLIVE LETTER.(WILDER flVEKGED. side, where I first told them to eoTHE ARGUS. Blood Poison.look for the pants. My pants and

j robbery and implicated Henry,
He said there were two other
colored men equally guilty
but he refused to give their

' names, preferring. to let them go.t 1 1 1

drawers are hid in the fourth pannelDAILY AND WEBKL.Y of the turnip patch fence, on the
north side of Lizzie Joyner's kitchen.

LOCAL BRIEFS SAM WRIGUT PAYS THE
PENALTY WITH HIS LIFE

iree ana Dear me puuisu jibui
with Henry. Mayor Hill bound

vjto right down the fence from the
north side of her kitchen, and in the

them over to court and they were iourth pannel you will hnd them.
Dear inenas, shun all bad companyricultural Works is idle this week ! sent to j il in default of bail

ana ao not armk whisKey. Stay

Contagions Blood Poison has been ap-
propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can.
not cure; their mercurial and potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system to surely break forth in a
viore virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Prank B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash

wbile reDairs are beins made to away from the card table and dice

A Condensed Chronicling of the
Events that Transpire in

That Town and
Section.

the furnaces. DEATH EXECUTIONS. ON THE GALLOWS YESTERDAY box. These are my dying words to
you, young men and women. ShunBe all bad company and think of myThe law Positive That They Shall

Private: The lav is Supreme. death both day and night. Good
bye, my kind friends. This is the lastThere has been, and is, consid- - For the Murder of Mr. Lon ot the man they call ,Sam AVright,
but my name is Whey Vaughan. I

life for the murder of Mr. Lon
Carr on the' 2nd of October. His
neck was not broken. Death re-

sulted from "

strangulation in
exactly eight minutes from the
time the drop' fell. His pulse
ceased beating in Qi minutes and
ho was pronounced dead in 8
minutes by Dr. P. C. Hutton,
county" physician, and Drs. Jones,
Peacock and Aaron, who were
present. -

The Goldsboro Rifles ' were
stationed around the jail enclos-
ure to keep the crowd back, but
further than this their services
were not needed.

Th? confession of Sam Wright
given out by him, and published
in these columns two weeks ago,
as to how he killed Mr. Carr and
where his bloody clothes were
hid, was thought by many to be
untrue in many particulars es-

pecially when the clothes and
knife could not beiound, after
frequent and most deligent
searches in the local'ty where he
said he had hid them; and all ef-

forts and appeals to him by
ministers and others failed to get
him to change his story an iota;
but lato yesterday evening the

erable talk, more or less diversi-
fied, in regard to the private ex-ecuti- on

ot the negro murderer
have not told you everything of mv Argus Bureau,Carr on the 2nd of

October. life, but I cannot say any more to Jno R. Smith. Mgr.
While sitting at my desk writ"

ing Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen hurriedly came in and

ington , u . (j. ,says:
I was for a long
time under treat-
ment of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew vorse all
the while, not-

withstanding the
fact that they

you. Nov. 10, 1897
asked me to go out and look atTO HIS FATHER AND MOTHER.

Goldsboro. N. C. Nov. 9th.
My dear father, Saul Vaughan ;

Mr. Major F. Outlaw and Miss
Alberta Beaton were happily
married at the home of relatives
in this city Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jas. M. Powell is quite
seriously ill with fever at their
home in this city, er many
friends will be sorry to learn.

The building for the reception
of the large Corliss engine at the
Wayne Cotton Mill is about com-

pleted and the powerful machin-
ery will soon be in operation.

The negro who picked up on
the train the small bundle of silk
dress goods belonging to Dr.
Hussey, of Warsaw, was placed
under bond for-tha- t c lfense and
also for having a rtzir on his
person. His failure lo give the
bonds will keep him in i i.il until

lour son W lley Vaughan is to be
The Execution Was Private

Death Resulted From Stran

the perfectly red streak in the
clouds, whjch was iu a south-
easterly direction. It appeared
to be 15 or 20 feet long, and
swung to and fro as if suspended

hung on the 10th of November. This
is he that shot Bob Dunlan about charged me threw

1 il UflM ''Lula Rollins. Good-by- e. mother and My mouth wasfather. This is the last of me. filled with eating sores; my tongue wasoy an invisible cord in a perpen-
dicular position. There were
others who stood and watched

Sam Wright, in this city. But
those who indulge in such ad-

verse comment are either igno-
rant of the law or void of due
respect for its observance.

The law is said to be the p3r-f- t
ction of wisdom. It is the law

that takes Sam Wright's life for
murder. Does any man say that
Sam Wright should not be
hanged?

The same law-maki- ng power
that fixed the penalty for murder
at death in this Slate says that
the execution of that penalty
shall be in private. Both pre-
visions of the law are equally
to be respected.

Your son,
Wiley Vaughan.

almost eaten away, so tnat lor tnree
months I was unable to taste any slid

Rev. Mr. Jurney spent Mon-

day in Goldsboro.
Dr. N. B. Herring, of Wilson,

was in town Tuesday.
Mr. J. M. Baty, of Smilhfield,

was in town Wednesday.
Mr. W. B. Southerland is at-

tending Wilson court this week.

Mrs. Annie Smith is quite ill
We hope her a speedy recovery.

Mayor Jas. ti. Hatch is suffer-
ing right much from an attack of
rheumatism.

Mr. O. C, K. Pearsall, of Wil-

mington, was making business

this phenomenon. It anneared food. My hair was coming out rapidly,

gulation in Eight Minutes

From the Time the Drop
Fell.

In the face of the published
of the Board of County Com

ahnnt.lfl minntesnqetnino nVlnr.lr I and I was in a horrible fix. I had triedDeafness Cannot be Cured
L

p. m.
The entertainment given by

various treatments, and was nearly dis-

couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
1 . . . . . i jt , T , .5

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafneseditor of the Argus in per- - and that is by constitutional remedies.the execution ofthatmissioners, son visited the doomed man. aloneSuperior Court meets ntxt, Janu ueamess is caused by an inflamed con

Prof. Ball Friday night, was only fit5shed eighteen bottles, I was cured
the week's recitations given at night, sound and well, my skin was without a
so that the parents and friends of andcIhve bad no return of

, , the me from a life
dition of the mucous lining of thebeSam Wright made in private xn Lis cell, for the purpose of se- -
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbline sound orwere neverthe- - curing the truth from him as toIn the Corte of North Carolina, yesterdaj, there education migni come out anu

ary.
Mr. II. D. Holt claims to be

the champion hunter of this section,
Volume I, we read: imperfect hearing, and when it is en

of misery." S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thediseasein theless several hundred people the maimer of his murdering Mr.

Carr and the place where he had
hear the scholars. The preparations
therefor were only a week, andtirely closed deafness is tho result andSection 1244 As the ends of jus- - unless the inflammation can be takenand judging from the game that hid his clothes and knife. Attice. public morals and the preserva-- with such an entertainment withi . i. -

calls Friday.
Capt- - P. M. Fitts spent a few

days with his daughter Mrs. J.
H. Lof tin, Jr., last week.

If you want a barrol of Point

first the wretched criminal at ut and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing1 will be destroyed

ne captures on every trip uis ciuuu on 0f order demand that the exe- -

and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

tempted to stick to his formeris a just one. Monday morning he( cution of all capital offenders should forever; nine cases out of teu are caused only one week's preparation, we
may look for a rare treat at reguby catarrh, which is nothing- but an

city, from the surrounding towns
and villages and country districts.

From an early hour yesterday
there had been a cowd of morbid

curiosity seekers on the court
house square, and surrounding

brought in a coon that weighed 11 be made private and invested
with the solemnity appropriate to tale, but after a few moments of

persuasion he broke down com inflamed condition of the mucous sur lar commencement exei'cises, and
from all indications we will not beLaee flower cheaper than any wherefaces.the final act of penal law, any sheriff CATARRH

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
AH'ection.

pletely and unbosomed himself
earnestly, as he stood trembling

We will give One Hundred Dollars else in towc go to j. ft. gmitUof Deaf disappointed. The scholars allfor any case r ess (caused by
on whom, snail devolve the execution
of a sentence of death on a public catarrh) that ennnot be cured by HaTs acquitted themselves with muchin the fear of the wrath to come.

That he told the truth, we be- -offender, shall be required to pro- - the i ail enclosure, and at the hour Catarrh cure, fck ni for circulars: free. .Nothing but a I

local remed v orJ. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

for it.
Mr. N. L. Long, cf P, zr, S.

C., was here Friday visiting rela-
tives, and left Monday for bis re-

turn to Pe!zfc:r.

there were 2,000 lieve; and this is sustained by the change of climate ,
credit, which bhowed that they
were getting an unusual amount
of attention from their teachers.

0Sold by druggists, 50c.
viae ioi me execution oi sucii ciiiu-- - ,
inal within the jail yard enclosure, ot tne naBg1D
and as much removed from public people on the will cure it.court house vard. fact that the clothes were found, Get a well-know- n p wriiOCEEDINUSyesterday morning.jusi. wuere us pharmaceuticalnotwithstanding the fact that even Mi. Bob Flowers came nearstated to us Tuesdav remedy,

having a serious accident one tiu s Gream
Balm- -day last week. While some hands

Wayne County Commissioners' Conrt.
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 8, '97.

The Board met in called ses

the gallows was hid from view. triey were buried, and the knife
All that the crowd could see wa9 will doubtless be found where he
the ragged edge of the new sixteen said sharpened keen at the point

fe . for the deadly purpose, showing
were digging potatoes he went

sorbedHi GVesrelCOLD N HEADsion, ail the members present; to get the mule, that was tied to
a post with a bow slip knot, toAccounts were audited and alleta mgu hub piaub. vvun mat ucu tnat Qe weQt tQ the st0re Of Mr.

been put up for the purpose of Carr that Saturday night with

Mr. B. B. Witherington ac-

companied by the Rev. Mr.
Oaks, spent Sunday in town,
visiting friends.

Dr. L. P. Aaron had a little
fun with a horse last Thursday,
no serious damage, only the two
front wheels smashed,

Mr. Mordecai Witherington and
family have been spending sey- -

hitch to the cart to haul them up.lowed to:

pounds after it was dressed, and
, this is the 19th one that he has
captured this season. His dogs are
the finest tl e county affords.

At the close of the service
Sunday morning, the congrega-
tion of the First Baptist church
raised 100 to pay for electric
lights and other improvements
The ladies of the church ship-
ped a box to a frontier mission-
ary Tuesday, valued at $70. This
congregation with its progress
sive pastor, R-v- . Jas. Long, is
doing a splendid work for the
cause of Christianity.

The marriage of Mr. Jas. Rol-
lins to Miss Winnie Johnson took
place Sunday at her rooms in
the Arlington Hotel. Mr. Rollins
hss a position at the stables of
Mr. Jno. P. Southerland and Mi&s
Johnson has been occupying a
position as clerk at the furniture
and crockery store of Mr. Joseph
Isaacs. Their friends wish foi
them happiness and prosperity
always.

Mr. Flowers slipped the noosewfllm tho PYPnntinii from t.hfi murder in his heart. We give his Gulick & Broadhurst, j. p., over his left wrist and started to

lief at once. Opens and cleanses the
Nasal Passages. Allays Inflammation.
Heals and Protects the Membrane,
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
No Cocaine. No Mercury. No injuri-
ous drug. Full size 50. Trial size 10c.
at druggists or by mail.

ELY; BROTHERS,
C6 Warren Steet, New York.

examining lunatic
public gaze. it published: Arnold Sasser, bur. pau.. lead the mule; the mule becane

frightened at a basket he held in

2 00
2 00

1 00
Sheriff Scott accompanied by his W. B Hood, township lin3

Kind Friends: This is the testi- - his other hand, and jumped to

viEWas tne means witnm ms control
will allow: Provided, that, for rea-
sons which may be deemed good and
sufficient, the Board of County
Commissioners may otherwise order.

Respect for law and obedience
to its behests are the mainspring
of a people's happiness, safety
and prosperity. Oa the other
hand, disregard for law, and
rampant indulgence in expres-
sions of such disregard on the
part of a people make crimina's
bold in such communities and
ready to do desperate deeds on
slight provocation or in pursu-
ance of their desires.

In the last twenty one years
there have been seven men publicly
hanged in Goldsboro, more than
in any county in the State. In
the same period of time there have
been more dastardly murders com-
mitted in Wayne county to our

surveydeputies went to the cell of Sam
mony of a man that is to be hun Henderson Jones, town run and jerked Mr. Flowers

down, and the loop in the halterWright and securely pinioned his November 10th, 1897, who has been 00ship line survey 1

eral days visiting the home of
Mr. it. J. Southerland.

Bird bunting is the sport of
the day. Most everybody is hunt

going by the name of Sam Wright,arms behind him. Sheriff Scott became perfectly tight around2 00L Godwin, t slip line sur,but that is not my name. My name
is Wiley Vaughan. I lived in the B F Scott, sbff.,snd.ac.fjl'd 159 60led the way out of the jail to the the wrist; the mule drug him

about three hundred yards ating and we are glad to know thatW H Ham, for cash pd. p. 4 00State of South Carolina, in Lancas
ter county, in Pleasant Hill. tnere are lots of birds this seaE T Crawford, reg. voters 2 71 a verj rapid rate, tearing most

all his clothes off, bruising himI first left my father at 16 years of Gold. Electric Light Co.,
age and went to Monroe, N. C.

gallows and was followed by De

puty Sheriff 'Grady leading the

prisoner, who ascended the steps
of the gallows to the platform
with steady steps and a firm gaze.

up considerably and brean'ng
one finger. Don't ever hitchstayed there a short while and then

son.
Mr. Walter Martin, of near

Tampa, Fla., was spending a
week with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Martin, near here.

I went back to my father" s. His name yourself up with a young mule
or an oxen if you don't want to
get hurt.When he reached the platform of

was Saul Vaughan. I stayed home a
short while and then I left home and
went to B. P. 'Mercinsberg's camp in
Kershaw county on the 3 C's. I staid
there about 8 months, then I got in a

Mr. Martin left for his new homeshame than in any county in the Mfnth ho. tonic n spnt. for n moment

for Court room 2 00
W F Flowers. lunatics' ex-

penses to Raleigh 1100
Dr Thos Hill, for witness

Carr inquest." 10 00
C F Herring. C. S. C,

school election account. 47 75
A L Sasser, er. in fee bill 2 00
C F Herring, C. S. C, fee

bill error 23 95
P D Summerlin, work on

Mr. Eleezfr Rich, of Newton
Grove, accompanied by Miss
Susan Crusenberry, from the
same section, arrived in the city
Tuesday morning and procured a

State. Should not this appalling Saturday evening.
Dr. M. Mc I. Tatum's horse befuss with a man by the name of

Peter Laurie. I cut him and then came frightened Sunday, and
ran away from there. lriat )I went back home and Btayed

dragging the colored man that
was holding by the check of the
bridle a square or so so, he suc Driven to Suicideabout six months. I and my brother

in a chair and then arose and said
that he had only a few words to

say. He commenced by saying:
"I want to say to you older

poople that you should train up
your children in the right man-
ner. Teach them to stay away
from the gambling tables and

Stony creek bridge.natl a fuss about a girl. Mer name ceeded in stopping him 'with but almost by racking headaches, neuralwas Alice Frazier. I then went and
waylaid him on the roaci and when slight damage to the buggy.

record and horrible chronicle of
facts give our people pause , and
cause them to feel and realize that
a deeper regard for the law should
be cultivated in the hearts of the
masses for our common safety?

The Board of county commis-
sioners have acted wisely in up-

holding the law, providing for the
execution of Sam Wright in pri-
vate, nnd in so doing they deserve
and will receive the commendation

marriage license. They repaired
to the boarding house of Mrs.
Bettie Privett, where Justice
Broadhurst performed the cere-
mony that made them man and
wife. The gallant gioom is 68

years old, while his blushing
bride is 25 years his junior, she
being just 43 years of age.

In attempting to remove a bar-
becue stand to a different location
last Monday, the shackly struc

he and the girl came along the road
gia, sciatica, tic doloreux, or some of
the painful diseases arising from dis-ord- et

s cf the nervous system, is what
you hear daily from people suffering

The citizens of the town are
by me I was hid in the bushes,
took up my gun and fired on thembar rooms. Whiskey is the cause very much interested and urging

that the town commissioners put
on a night police. They shouldAfter that I left home and went to

Smith Bros,, p. h. supls.. 2 95
Report of committee in Brogs

den and Grantham township
lines approved and ordered to be
registered.

Insolvent fee bill No. 82,
amounting to 503 46, approved
and ordered to ba paid.

The Board granted the Tele-
phone Company right to use the
public road from Princeton to
Goldsboro and to Wilson county

with these torturing pains. We have
specifics that we can recommend for all
forms of neuralgia, or diseases of the
nerves generally, that will relieve the

Blacksburg, S. C. I had been there
for a short time at work on the ma

pain immediately.terial train with Marion Moore,
do thi?, especially through the
winter uconths, as the danger of
fire is exceedingly great, and we
have thus far been very lucky in

ot all good, law-lovin- g people. fell in love with Will Neugen's girL M. E. Robinson & Bro.Her name was Hattie Johnson from

of my baing here to-da- y. My fa-

ther used to give it to me in a
toddy and 1 learned to love it.
Teach your children to shun bad
company and attend church and
Sunday-school- ."

After he had finished talking
he turned around and faced the

escaping a destructive fire.Yorksville, S. C. When Will asked
me about this girl I told him she was
mine and he said he was going to Mr. R. P. Boon, of Goldsboro,line, without exclusive privilege

and for no definite time and will was calling in town Monday and
GEN'L TOM CLINGMAN DEAD.

He Was a Double First Cousin of Dr. II P.
. CliiiKDian of This City His Body in-

terred in Concord.

ture fell to the ground and crush-
ed Cullen Morehead, a colored
man, to the ground with the
weight of the shed on his head
and body. The collapse was not
looked for, and several other
parties standing close around
narrowly escaped serious in-

juries. Morehead was hurriedly
rescued from his dangerous posi

TASTELESShold the company liable for all had the misfortune to lose his
pocket book and contents, whichdamages arising from such use.
was three dollars in money, one

whip me, I had only two cartridges
n my pistol. I went down town and
got a box of 32 S. & W. cartridges
and loaded my pistol. I went back
to the train and. called Will to the
door. As soon as he came to
the door I commenced shooting.
I emptied my pistol shooting at him,

CHILLThe Board then adjourned.
G. C. KORNEGAY,

Clerk.

j lil. There was a death-lik- e
silence for about two minutes,
during which time the lips
of the prisoner were seen to
quiver and his eyes were fixed on

two -- dollar and one one-doll- ar

bill, and one $ 10.00 and one $4 00
note. The finder will be liberally
rewarded. Mr. Boim had theMOTHERS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa--

Fresh Clams Today,misfortune to lose one of his legs

Concord, Nov. 6. The funeral
services over the remains of Gen.
Thomas L. Clingman, which took
place at All Saints Episcopal
church, in this city, yesterday
morning were imposing indeed.
Rev. Dr. Davis paid a high trib-ute-t- o

the life work of the distin
guished dead man, and made a
beautiful picture of the general's

parilla, because, by its great enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks . and
vigorous appetites to pale and puny
children.

some time ago.
space. What his thoughts were
during that time, no one will
ever know. He turned his gaze OYSTERSIS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

tion and'at first was not thought
to be hurt very much, but in a
short while his nerves gave way
and he was given medical atten-
tion and is now resting quietly.
His injuries will keep him in bed
for several days.

It looks now as if the people
of Goldsboro intend to entertain

Westbrook diedMrs. J. A
WARRANTED. PRICE oOcts.1 O .in. 'nlnnb-- r-- m Hho

and reloaded, lwo policemen ap-
peared on the scene and I started to
run. They shouted to me to. stop and
said if I did not they would shoot
me. I told them I could shoot also
and we commenced to shoot at each
other. I hid behind some cars and
trees and finally got away and went
to Alabama.

I had been there but a short time

Received daily in the shell andHood's Pills are the favorite tfamily oiuu.ajf " .
GALATIA. ILLS.. NOT. 16, 1803.interment was made at the cemJaihartic and liver medicine. Price 2oc Paris Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo. opened to order.

etery. Funeral services were held Gentlemen: we Boia last year, vuiliub
GliOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and liMHanna in Ohio had a close at the cemetery at 2 o'clock p. m Dought three gross already mis year, in an or.r tr
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, tan-v-

never sold an article that gave such universal satis--

bend orders early.

Goldsboro Ouster House.
J. B. WATSON, Prop.

Heavenward and began to pray
as follows:

"Oh. Lord God, my Heavenly
Father, will you look down on
me with an eye of pity this day.
I call on Thee, Oh Lord God, be-

cause I know no other name. Will

Sunday byRev.N.M. Jurney.Locg
war record. 1 orty four Confedn
crate soldiers followed the body to
the cemetery.

shaye. Still as even his pictures
show that he's a somewhat bare-
faced man it may do him good.

taction as jour 'ionic. xoursiruiy.before I was compelled to leave. I before the arrival of the tunerai AllJ L 1 1 .AAA kw
Drocession there was a large For sale bv all druggists in this citynext stopped on the G. C. & N.

Railroad between Elberton and AthIt is now being urged by the and John K. Smith at Mt, ui.ve.It is the best. Dandruff crowd gathered around the open
people of Asheville to have the ens, Ga. I had been there about five

months when I had a pitched battle grave, a"d when the processionbody of General Clingman taken
the scalp kept clean and sweet, and the
hair made soft and easy of arrange-
ment, by Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Valuablearrived it swelled the crowd to

right royally the Firemens'
Tournament, which meets in this
city next June. In addition to
the several, other measures on
foot to raise money for this pur-
pose, and in which some of our
very best people are willingly
taking part, there is a minstrel
performance by the Junior Reel
Company, to take place at some
future day, .The boys are already
practicing and it is needless to

from this city and iu If You Needwith some Madison county boys. I
shot several and killed one dead on

you throw around me in this hour
your long arms of protection and
guide me safely home? Ob bles- -

Hair Renewer.the cemetery at Asheville, alocg- -
eiHo tViA hfilrworl n.nrl lampntflri

an immensely largeione. T be
reaved husband and relatives
have the sympathy of their macy

the spot. I was shrrp enough to get Asheville Citizen: J. M. Ram
away without beiug arrested and DRUGS opportunities !Zebulon B. Vance, but the opin- - sed Father, you have heard me in... . . . . I . . I 1 T 1 I sey, sherm oi xviaaison county.came back to South Carolina. I went friends.name was arrested here Saturdayiou oi the public Here is tnat 11 umss pasi wuue x nau. my to work on a railroad section and Little Eva. the four year old GO TOstayed there about two months. I night He was found lying in

toxicated in the street to the rear
the remains of General Clingman
are not removed, there will at daughter of the Rev. M. M. Mcrecorded on the roll book in

Heaven, and now while, by my then had a row with Bob JDunlap, I
shot him and left the State and wentsay tha our people will await

with interest an opportunity to of the Hotel Berkeley by Patrol John R. Smith's Drug Store
For them. There you will find a
full line of Pure Drugs and all

east be a fitting monument of Farland, died Sunday night
about 8 o'clock. This sweet
little erirl was indeed one of the

back in Georgia. man Jordan. A friend gave bondmark erected to his memory over
the leading Patent Medicines

The Southern
Realty Exchange.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT,
SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

for the sheriff's appearance inhistoirb.
disobedience, I have had my
name recorded on the criminal
books in the Court house in
Goldsboro, will you still bear

I stayed there until the 9 th of Au-

gust last year, 1896. They called me Sundries, etc. I will meet all
see what kind of burnt cork ar-

tists the boys will make.

While receipts of cotton, due
Police Justice Carter's court this brightest, and it really seems

strange that she, in the early
stages of illness, should calmly

bam W right, but my right name isGeneral Clingman was buried competition and sell you
GENUINE - ARTICLESmorning, and as he failed to aps

pear, the bond was forfeited.Wiley Vaughan.
HOW HE KILLED ME CAEB.no doubt to the prevailing low in his Confederate uniform, that

of a Brigadier General, and th tell her parents that she was As cheap as you can get them
. elsewhere. If you want pureI did not kill Mr. Carr like I said "Turn the rascals out" the familiar

pall-beare- rs were soldiers of his going to die, and requasted that
she should be buried beside a

price, have been much smaller at
this market for the past week
than for the same period for

me, and will you guide me from
this gallows to death, and from
death to judgment, and from
judgment to my Heavenly home?

drugs go to headquarters forI did in my first confession. I did hit
him with the stick like I said; butold brigade. party cry may be applied to microbes

as well as to men. The germs of dis-
ease that lurk in the blood are "turned

' 5feioS.f2?d Have You Property For Sale?sister that is buried at BurlingGeneral Clingman was a doubletwentv vears past, the re wnen ne grabbed me we tusseied a
ton, N. U. This, of course, made soliciting a continuance of thelitt.lfl and lrnnVfid t.hrt lsmn fwprsmrl lout" bv Aver's Sarsaparilla as effecceipts of leaf tobacco at the Far Do uou wish to Invest?same. 1 am Respt Yoursfirst cousin of Dr. Henry Poindex-te- r

Clingman, of this city, their postmasters are disOh Lord God please hear me and
save me in Heaven I ask for tually as me oiamers' Warehouse have been much the parents especially desirous

of having her remains trans- -placed by a new administration.it went out; then in the dark I cut at
his throat with my knife, but as I
could not see very well, I missed it

Loans Negotiated. Investments MadeJOHN R, SMITH,
The Druggist. Mt. Olive. IS . C.Christ's sake. Amem." TSTfiOThprn Journal: The news Dorted there. The raU roads relarger than for any previous

week during the present season, Correspondence Solicited.
.1 ju r n.nr- - U Rocrl fi coH transnnrtatinn and t.hfi inthe first lick; but the second lick IAs soon as he was through Ul tuts ucaiu ui xj l . j cu. I icvv m . i . A

fathers being brothers and their
mothers being sisters. Dr. Cling-
man is 84 years of age, there be-

ing 9 months difference in his
age and that of General Cling

i i 1 j i i. i 1. . . - . 1 niiiirn ! v K 1111 ill mik r .Ji n iiii by, which occurred yesterday at terment was made temporarily Her 1 AUtn . n rv . v. In ri r. m r ,M n t t l . i . nn I i ' ' " "
i t m in was receivea at ijomsooro. x u ueatu wasFlaj,iug UDBauS iU vuC hewentdown Qn &OQ &nd jthe words: "My dear mother went down with him, and on top of

or during the history of the
Goldsboro Tobacco market. The
prices of inferior grades remain
the same, but for the better
grades and fancy wrappers the

Cheaper than EverJhere last nisht. and was quite a caused from the dreaded and alman. Ed Argus. don't you grieve after me.", This I him, and finished cutting him on the I have just received a fresh supply ofshock to the doctor's many I most fatal disease Dyptheria.u ir , ijnoor.l then searched for the money. groceries, ijoniectioneries. t'ruits, Ui- -friends and acauaintances in this I There has been no other caseI and took ills wflt,fh nnct nisfnl n. T gars and Tobacco. I have also theprice continues to advance, and this citv. where Dr. Basrbv had lived in town or the community. TheIn Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia familiar tune. have before told. This is the dvin? finest assortment of Fancy Candy that
can be found in Mt. Olivo, and I amclass' of tobacco placed on the and practiced his profession for house has been thoroughly fum--ana America, tne nve great conn- - Tlev. Collett. colored, made an I truth and just how I killed him.
still reoeiving loaf bread, cakes andmauv vears. " .... iigateaanawe mints mere neeunents, Shaker medicmes are Uemg - I did not teU the truth about the

used by suffeiing humanity for the earnest petition for mercy in be- - knife either m firgt COIlfes8io
market now will bring the pro
ducers satisfactory returns. pies horn Warren's Vienna Bakeryno rear or tne spreau or tneManv oeonle. when a little consti- - D? with prices to suit hard times. Give

Ttie Southern
Realm Exctianoe- -

GOLDSBORO, N. C, U. S. A.

Notice.
North Carolina, ) la Superior
Wayne Countj , J Court.

Ja.no Jones
ys.

John
The defendant above

named will take notice that an action

cure of sickness and disease. or where I hid my bloody clothes: tii arQthATniKt.aironf iisine-salin- disease, out it is wen to luxe tnehalf of the prisoner.
He then said: but I will tell it now. The knifeOn circus day while Mr- - Joe or other drastic purgatives. All that

point had been broken off, but I had w needed is a mild dose of Ayer's PillsRhodes and his family were in

me a call and you will be mado happy
and go away rejoicing.

Ira H. Cobb,
Next door to P. O, Mt. Olive, N C.

utmost precautions and every
one should use disinfectants an l
keep everything- - in a healthy
state.

filed a new and sharp one on it again; I to restore the regular movement of the"My kinds friends: The time
has come when I must leave you.the city thieves went to his home

bowels, and nature will do the rest.and it is hid under a clay root of a
They keep the system m perfect order.I must die in a short while. Iand stole two breech-loadin- g

guns from him. The robbery was
renorted to the city officials and

Never was there such a universal
demand never such wonderful re-

sults.
Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure

for indigestion, is prepared from
herbs and roots, and is a natural
remedy, which cures by aiding na-
ture and not by fighting her.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes
those fat, who have become thin by
not digesting their food.

It restores the spirits and the ap

Washington, Nov. 9, SenorA Life Saved.feel that I have made peace with
God and that I have a.home in Dupuy De Lome, the SpanishChief of Police Freeman imme Fall and Winter Goods!Marvelous cures of throat and lung

affections are made daily by Dr. Bull's
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Wayne Countyto dissolve the bonds of matrimony ex--diately set to work to ferret cu Minister, who is temporarily

making his headquarters in Newthe affair and capture the theives, Cough Syrup. Miss Annie Swan,
heaven. Good-by-e to you all."

Deputy. Sheriff Brodie Scott
stepped forward and read the

Wp iv nna fPrplwnff frAmAnrlnnc cfrt- - Poll JHVn, h.otw.een Pities; and thoYork city, arrived here to-da- y.In his detective work he engaged Petersburg; Va., writes : "My brother
the services of Mr. LonPearsall

1 v i . v--. , , i u vji i c4.ii saia aeienaani win iurtner taice no- -

and Winter Goods and are too busy to write an wWpJSSSSrt 3was attacked by a bad cough and cold,petite of those who are dejected iwct bea sentence. The-- black capwho ran up with and captured and it was thought he had consumpHenrv Harper and Richard Har
per, two colored men, last Satur

It is not believed that the Minis-
ter's presence here at this time is
at all significant. While here he
expects to meet Senor Jose Can-al- e

jas, editor of the Madrid El
Hejraldo, who has been in this
country for some time making a
personal investigation of the
Cuban question at ylose range,

advertisement; Come and see the many bargains
we have to offer you.

Westbrook & Culbreth,
dav. The guns were found in

was pulled over his face and the
hangman's knot adjusted around
his neck. At exactly 12 o'clock
the drop fell and with a gurgling
hiRs from his throat Sam Wriirht

said county, to be held on the Bixth
Monday in March 1898, at the Court
house of said county ia Goldsboro, N.
C, aDd answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

C. F. HEUUING. O. S. O..

tion. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was
used, and to our great surprise it made
Mm well and hearty. There Is no
better cure in the - world than tins
Syrup." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is

of indigestion.
It relieves the symptoms of dys-

pepsia, and, after using for a reason-
able time, finally cures the com?
plaint. , . .

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10
cents'. " - , ..

their possession and they were
sent to jil and given a hearing
beforeMayor Hi! Monday. At the
trial Richard confessed to the 3 Mt. Olive, N. C.had paid the penalty with his1 Sold everywhere for 25 cents. iIot. 9, '97, . Wayne County,'


